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TORONTO CARRIES POWER BY-LAW BY A MAJORITY OF 8000 IN VOTE OF 10,000

r COATSWORTH WINNER BY
>AY, JAN L O &■ ft

4

en BURIED.
95 ■I,

UNKNOWN SOCIALIST ROLLED UP A VOTE OF 8000itates-of- - 
rhich are 
rices up 
îxcluaivc 
dy-madc 
them to 
and no

itTHREE OF HIS BYLAWS DEFEATED tj
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End Came Early Yesterday Morn
ing, Due to General Breaking 

Up of Rugged System 
During Past Few Days,

t^vic Administration et 19O6 is 

Pretty Well Buffeted—Mayor’s 
Prestige Suffers, Ceatrotlers 
Shaw and Jene* Are Discarded 
and Aid. Stewart, Neble, Flem
ing and Dunn Are Retired.
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9.95 A A FATHER OF CONFEDERATIONv iT
ÀMAYOR spent a busy day

UNDALA TAKES IT QUIETLY

/
Interesting Part He Played- in the 

Early Days of Canada's Mak
ing, as Told by Himself—

His Work for the West,

1

I ,1tub mayoralty. -

/t'eateworth Uirfala Nolil » 
1U7T 
1319 
11K8 
1360 
1807 
1480

18.1WerS 1. • • • T879
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Ward 4.
Ward 6.... 343- 

Ward 2003

160
380 lV» 1i Before the dawn of the tiret day of 

the New Year, in the early hour* of ltd 
first morning, there passed from our 

the great majority beyond 
of Canada's most distinguished

I* 370378V Vt- 388 w 1f
•W

S2SO
midst to 
one
statesmen. Sir William Pearce How- 
laud, In his 96th year, at his residence,
236 Beat Bloor-street. He wai almost 
the lost remaining one of that grand 
phalanx of statesmen that Canada de
lights to honor, the fathers of confed
eration, and he was the lost of his own 
Immediate family of his generation. , j 
His daughter, ' Mrs. Merritt of Mary
land, U. S„ was with him during h-is „ 
last illness, and wge by his bedside at 

Death was due to general

,V
ft18878386•ratal ....i»,6v»

Ceat.wortli’e plurality 5519. Vc
f

Elected by a majority of about 5500 
Ms Socialist opponent. Mayor

■ V ' over
Coatsworth has no particular reason 
to enter upon his second civic term 
•with the comfortable feeling that bis 
administration of civic affairs has been i 
endorsed by the citizens. The disas
trous defeat of the three money by
law* upon which he stood as his chief 
■municipal platform. In the face of the 
sweeping triumph of the power bylaw, 
to which he gave halting, eleventh-hour 
support, and the reconstruction by the 
voters of the board of control for 1907, 
were a clear expression of the views 
of the electorate on the civic rule. "or

its mtll'.C. HOCKJEN.DR.HARRISON.

BOARD OF CONTROL. / y
1st. 2nd, 3rd. 4 th. 5th. 6til. Total 

86— 491 
175— 1360 
999— 5058 
912— 7056 

1413— 9175 
1399— 8626 
1309— 8495 
1065— 6722 

860— 6564 
2086— 9342

*

/1018fi 8248 88Briggs ... ... 
Davies ......
Dunn .............
Fleming ... 
HARRISON .. .. 
HOCKBN .. .. . 
HUBBARD .. ..
Jones ..................
Shaw .... . ; .. 
WARD :...........

273337 242 174I %40 551 • 452
167 1241 1015

81 1253 1416
1003 1597 1175
1014 1387 , 1379

S47 1800
1188 1025 Ï
2352 1825
1755 1597
1968 1438
1596 1212
1303 . 991
1701 1817

his death. ■■■■■ I ___
break-up of the system during the past 
few days'. * ;A

Few public men of our times have | 
closed their careers and lives with such 
a splendid record of patriotic and use
ful acts, continued almost to the end. 
Private service at his late earthly resi
dence will be held at 1.45 p. m. Thurs
day, Jan. 3.
afternoon at 7.46 at 9L James’ Cathe
dral, by Rev. Canon Welch; Interment 
In St. Ja/mee.' Cemetery. ,

The late Hon. Sir William Pearce 
Howland was of English descent, his I 
American progenitor being John How- m 
land, a Quaker*, who came to New Eng- f 
land In 1620. Sir William was boro

1
m.

i
/

r&i1048-811 990

:X.Z814 1195 1401 
1026 1475 1238 J

I the year Just closed.
1 When It Is further considered that 
I the vote for Mr. Coatsworth fell away 
I by about .2500 from that given him a.

year ago, despite the acknowledge.!
I sentiment in favor of a second term for 
•1 a mayor of Toronto, and that It has 
I, not been the custom of the city in 
■ L years past to recognize a Socialist can- I didate by giving him more than a few |
I hundred, votes. It may fairly be felt.
I that the returns Indicate keen dtsap-
I S’,ntFenl With the mayor’s regime at «« Huronlan Sinking Fast, Top-

Heavy and One Side Under 
Water,” Wrote Charles McFall 

‘to Mother and Sister.

Public service the same
I.EX-TIO* CARD»

BOTTLE MESSAGE FOUND 
FROM ILL-FATED HUR0NIAN

tration ef York 
md an equal jus- 
the municipality.

Rev-Election

FI

;1

Paulings,, N. Y., May 29. 18U. He 
was educated ait Klnderhook Academy, 
and ' ctfme to Canada In 1830. In 1840 
h« purchased from the late William 
Falls the Lambton Mills, on the Hum- 
ber—the same being still in active op
eration—and soon afterwards engaged 
in the wholesale grocery trade in SV % 
ion to. He entered parliament as mem
ber for West York in 1857, and was a 
member of the house of commons af
ter the union of 1867. till July, 1868. 
when he became Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario. This office he vacated No
vember, 1973. He had previously held 
office In successive administrations as 
finance minister, receiver-general, pc»’ - 
master-general, minister of finance a 
second time, and minister of Internal r 
revenue. He was delegate to Wash
ington respecting reciprocal trade, 1866, 
and to, the London colonial conference, 
to complete terme of union of British 
North American provinces, thus be
coming one of the ’ father» of the con
federation.’’ Sir William withdrew 
from business in 1894. >He was for 
some years president of the Ontario 
Bank and also of the board of trade.
He was president of the Gold and Sti
ve»; Mine» Developing Co., president of 
the London and Canadian Loan Agency 
Co. and president of the Confederation 
Life Assurance Co. In 1880 he headed 
& syndicate for the building of the

Continued on Page 6.
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Second message.

SHOWS PEOPLE. WANT CHEAP POWER
VIEWS OF MAYOR COATSWORTH AND HON. ADAM BECKSYMI (Canadian Associated Press Cablet. 

London, Jart. 1.-"There lias been
washed up on the . beach at Castle 
Rock, in the north of Ireland, a bottle 
containing a message from several 
members of the crew of the steamship 
Huronlan. which disappeared in the 
spring of Ao2, to the effect that she 
was sinking fast. The message, how
ever, .gives no location.

This Is the second time the Huron
lan has been heard from since she sail
ed from Glasgow on Feb. 11, 1902, for 
8t. John’s. Nfld.

A rpport from Montreal, dated June 
17. said .that on June 2. a bottle was 
picked up 45 miles east of Halifax, 

(The Huronlan left Glasgow with one | cohtalnlngtithe following note written^
passenger for St. John in February, a.scrap of paper.

„ Steamer Huvonian turned ove- Sun- 1902. A greaser namçd McFall vas day niglu AtIarU1c. In fmaU
aboard the Ill-fated vessel. 14 of us."

Light Voie H-lped.
A civic official during the afternoon 

sited up the light vote as being lb 
favor of Mayor Coatsworth.

"The people- who are turning out to • 
vote are those who are Interested in' 
the money bylaws, and, as property- 
holders, the great majority would 
hardly be IncHned to vote for a So
cialist," was his opinion.

The sentiment that the tax rate 
should be kept as low as possible was 
the underlying cause of the defeat of 
the trip of bylaws. In the presence of 
the large overdraft for the year, pro
perty-holders didn’t welcome with open 
arms the prospect of committing 
themselves to an outlay of about 3 1-4 
millions. The hazy uncertainty as to 
the ultimate disposal of the sewage 
counted against the trunk sewer, and 
the bitterness toward the railways due 
to- their stand bf holding up the city 
in the cost of Yonge-street bridge, 
was reflected in the piling up of a 
hostile vote.

The passing of Controller Shaw from 
civic life, for the present at least, 
lias almost the effect of removing à 
municipal institution. The "time for 
a change" feeling, perhaps, tended to 
his undoing, more than his immediate 
past record. He was first elected as 
alderman for St. Paul’s Ward In 1884. 
continuing its

EVE ■

ENDORSING GOVERNMENT’S POLICY(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London, Jan. 1.—"The Huronlan b 

sinking fast, top-heavy, and one side 

under water. Good-bye, mother and 
sister. Charles McFall, greaser,’’• was 

the message found In a bottle cast on 

the Castle Rock coast 'of Ireland.

1:

ippreciatioB ef a 
serve the peeple.

Toronte’» Preneencement Was 
Vigerous and t® the Point— 
“Particularly Fine in View at 
Strong Efforts Made to Defeat 
It,” Says Mr. Beck.

VOTES ON THE BYLAWS.RK TOWNSHIP
Trunk.

For. Against.
Bridge.

For. Against.
Exhibition. 

For Against.
ence are respectfully 
on of Ward.

No 1 .. .
No.’ 2 ....
No. 3...............
No. 4 .,
No. 5...............
No. 6 .. ».

.. 717 1062 

.. 822 1139
1126 432 1265

ETERMAN
ipuly-Reeve
fiction Jan. 7th, 1907

1203 646 1185 
518 1094 
878 1734 
753 1884 
767 1716

673 964ï-ÿ 535 1089
1161 1446 
1043 1676 
1057 1436

1737
For the electric power bylaw the 

the substantial
1904

majority reached 
figure 0t 8073. , 10.959 for and 2886 
against. The result Was similar In 

ward, as may be seen :

1629—
Support Are 
I for

? 5463 7712 4385 8687 3994 8877
by Mr. Lindala was the general topic 
on the street.

"I knew he was strong, alter I had \ 
been all over town,” he admitted. "1 j 
had no reason for feeling alarmed at ; -- 
all. but 1 was conscious all the time he 
was going to poll a goo£ vote. As to 1 
the light vote, that is ai ways charae- ; 
it eristic of an election where the con- I 
test la not keen.”

^every
mN, JR., SMASHED THE OTHER THREE 

THRU IGNORANCE, SAYS MAYOR

For. Against
4781810FI nut Ward .

Seebnd Ward 
Third Ward
Fourth Ward  ......... 2369
Fifth Ward 
tMxth Ward ..................... 2153

<è*Æ -ËÉfik:.
4511467

Duty 'Reeve 
township
AN. 7,1007

3661355
493Wm
586
512

2305:■ fi
mm

-t His wbrshlp owned that, had he ; 
“foreseen a week ago what It would | -. 
have developed into," he would have 
gone in for organization. He Intimat
ed that he had received a lesson in this : 
respect.

10.959 2886 "I really don’t . think the bylaws 
were properly understood by the peo
ple,” was the mayor’s explanation of 
the adverse vote.

“I a/m convinced that the trunk 
sewer was In the Interests of the 
people, but the papers pulled the woo! 
over their eyes. They don’t realize 
what a grave thing they have done. 
I don’t Intend that it shall be drop
ped. as I will bring it up again some 
time during the year, when there is 
nothing else to cloud the issue, i don’t 
mind the papers pitching' Into me, but 
they, did wrong on the sewer question.

"The Yonge-street bridge bylaw was 
debatable ground," he admitted, add
ing, however, that he didn't think the

public "would ever get anything bet
ter out of It."

Sentiment against what was con
sidered would be desecration of his
toric ground, was the mayor's analy- Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. 1 — 
sis of the verdict against the bylaw (8 p.ui.)—iUilu hns been general to-day hi 
for an Eastern entrance Into the ex- Broient Quebec and over the maritime pro
htbltion grounds. vlncee and the wen titer has remained ex-

Whlle unite confident t.hat o,» ,.1lnu tremely cold In Alberta and SasUatchevnu,sewer bvlaw drift hi l,,wo accompanied by some light local snowfalls,
sewer bylaw will again be submitted AretWv Important disturbance <ovei* t'ie 
to the ratepayers within a year, the western states, travel.ng quickly cnet 
mayor Is not sure of what /may hap- ward.
^>en to the others. He says, however, Minimum and maximum titn périt tares: 
that they will be brought again before Atlln, 2<l lwlow, 20 below; Vancouver, 2»

—82; !•;<] mou toil, 34 Mow, 22 ltelow: Cal
gary, 26 lieliyw—14 Iteltw; l’rluce Alliert, 
14 below—4 Iwtow; Winnipeg, 0 below—14; 
Perry Sound 22—36; Toronto, 34—48: Ot- 
tnwavjti—.«1: Montreal, 31—36; Quebec, 28 
-31; 8t. John 36-- 48; Halifax. 24-Q». 

Probsblllti«-Ia)Wfr
May — NortUeasterly

Dean rans« toboggans. Tel. Park 486
ELECTION OF representative till It 

}'„* nwiged Into the Third Ward in 
Î**1’ .Hc "as elected for that ward 
in 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895 and 1897. in 
'nten year he became acting mayor, 

re-e!ected in 1898 and 1899- 
Jn 1964 he contested a by-election for 
me board of control against F. H. 
Ktchardeon and was elected 
*'"c« remained In office.
12.606 Votes last

iWard One gave such majorities In 
the polling divisions as 109 to 15. The 
second division of the Second Ward 
gave the only noticeable adverse vote, 
9 for and -23 against; t:ho In Ward 3, 
where the polling on the power bylaw 
was remarkably light, one division 
gave nothing for and one against, 
Another gave 2 for and none against. 
In the Fourth Ward the majorities 
were heavy, 15—1, 104—16, 72—10, 32—4,

SNOW OH RAIN.

begun Karl)’.
At,7l$6 ï>. m. the returns brought in 

showed the mayor the possessor of 885
1

VE OF
unship. '
ARY 7th. 1907.

He has 
He polled

votes with l-lndata » totaling 403, and 
, Noble with a mdclbst 81. For the next

tht DregencF Mn thl . S att,r ^utal>,e t0 éraÿied slig'ritly in ratio 10 the total, 
ing and Aid Diim.”1*!,01/14 Fl«m- a native" rumor bearing tidings of 
nmeh of Ms sunr^'r 'V?,0 drew awav Vhe fall of Dr. John Noble, the mighty, 
the. fourth wardIA,r'iun]e r‘»P7r5f-nte1 wh0 has been lhe mayor's right-hand 
"ai orcvloiuiv. mJ t#W a,nl 19#J.and man in ward organization -work was 
board. i 3 n,eml>er (>f t‘he school something of a pamper. Finally, about

Of the , 8.20 p. m., when 91 subdivisions otil of
Aid •■hill3 e, !"’ekinS re-election. 205 gave Mr. Coatsworth a lead of 1685. 
,bv the Lv.,?rt Ur, f-!l he sallied forth to the office of The
handleaoned'tt ro t J116- fornier,, ," as Mali/ and Empire, where he spolte a 
canvasdn,0 uf?1 a!,cltne''s' ani1 dM no few words from a window to a sympa- 
and wn j; Whl,e his opponents. Hales lheUc. gathering.

Wlleon. were verv active Alrl —Stewart has hud a long munlcTnal ré- Tlu‘ siV of h*H majority, he said, 
«-• g. municipal re ;|neant blu c hls poitcy had received the

f,J”1, ,a , ;endorsatlpai of the people. An honest 
1S<1, ?0QQ*ei1QA,,|1 j effort had been made to serve rise citi-

ms and im Hé :zens' 1,1 the face of VCT>- dls"

wUmmSlm
il

scouncil, which will take what action 
It deems advlsaAjle. Asv the people 
have declared so emphatically their 
opinion, It does not appear as tho 
the future prospects of the 'bylaws are 
of rosy hue-

election of
42—6, 105—12, 63—9 being a few ex
amples. , •

“I regard the vote on the power by- 
I law as a statement by the people that 
| they want cheap power If It can be 
I got. and this will be the first step 
towards it.” said Mayor Coatsworth. 
“When the hydro-electric commission 
ascertain how many municipalities 
carry It they Oug'ht to be able to 

A voter who went into sub. 25, *lv* an exact figure, .and the city 
ward six. -Dovereourt school was ask- | ('pn then go ahead and make contracts 
ed by the D. R. O- (Levi Mackle) If he i ”f-,t.he users: .-The next rtep lies 
wanted to vote for mayor and for the | " th the commission, 
various bylaws. He responded In the

couragement. He was sure that hie, j negative except, as to. the .power by- I 
administration had satisfied the ma- I Jaw- and was given only a ballot for 1ot 

and tlf8 exc-rtions'T that. Now he’s wondering wftat the

y

00DY •.

I.akea 1 m.l.1. W. HEVCOI c;n 
New Alderninu for Third Ward. 4aGeorgian

easterly winds, Increasing to strong j 
breezes and gales, snow or rain by .

late as 3rd Deputy 
ip, for the year 1907 DEATHS.

AIIAM8—Suddenly, on Monday, Dec. 31, 
1906, Margaret Jean, infant daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Adams, 195 Avemie-

DEATH8.
FORBES—On Jan. 1st, 1907, at her moth

er’s residence, 10» Beatrlee-street, Jeanet 
Marlon (Jean), eldest daughter of the 
lute D. C. Forbes.
. Funeral from above address Friday, 
Jan. 4. at 2.30 p.m. Interment in Mount 
1'leasant Cemetery. »

HOWLAND—At 236 East Bloor-street, To- 
tonto, on Tuesday, Jan. 1st, 1907. sir 
William Pearce Howland, P.C., C.B., K. 
C.M.G., In hls 98tli year.

Private service at above nddre.-s at 
1.45; public service 
dral at 2.45 o'clock precisely, on Thurs
day. the -3rd. Interment In St. James’ 
Cemetery.

HOBBER^X—At her late residence, 5 
Peaty-avenue, on Tuesday, Jan. 1. 1907, 
Mrs. Hobberlln. widow of the late John 
Hobberllu, In her 77th year.

Funeral private. '
McLBAJi—On 31st December at Hartford, 

Conn., Duncan McLean, formerly of To
ronto.

Funeral from the residence of bis bro
ther-in-law. John Gliding, 216 Mrt’aul- 
Klieet. on Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., to
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Member A.
o. u. w.

PAGE—On Jan. 1. at the residence of h's 
daughter, Mrs. II. C. Hocken. 563 Euclld- 
avenue. Gregory J. I’ayre, In hls S6th 
year.

Tte funeral will take place on Thurs
day. and will bp private.

DIDN’T GET Ills PAPERS. night.satisfactory system 
nd maintenance ot and Wilson, were very active.

Stewart has bnd _ „„„
<urd being ,rst electe'J for St. 
thews ward In 1891. .... .
uard one in 1892. 1893. 1894.
^ ’e1902' 1903’ IWl. 

poded 1474-votes last year-
victim lot,, fa^len.. a I Jority of the people, and th®' exertions

° hls 'b”rSs methads ot s,ir- made would be .more than redoubled. " ;
"How about the loops?” interrupted \ 

a voice. The mayor did not regard «hls j 
’pertinent query, but returned thanks 

has reorê«èn»ri t*la. account. He , for the "splendid vote.” and promised
vear i,«ed the wa^li ^ nc? vigorous administration at the" clty_
year he was second oqr the list | haj, |n lfl07 *=-

THE BAROMFvTEH.Iks. road, aged 8 months.
Funeral on Wednesday, Jan. 2,

-1 (Private.)
BACON—At Oxl*)*, Bask., on Dee. 27tb, 

Benjamin Bacon, formerly of Tq- 
ronto. of typhoid f tirer, agetl 46 years.

1967.ry 7, 1907 Time.
8 a.m..
Noon...
2 p.jn..
4 p. m..
8 P.m..
10 p.m.

Mean of day. 36; difference from average, 
13 altove; highest, 38; lowest, 33. ’

Healthful Nutriment Is In every drop 
of honest, old-fashioned Port Hope 
Pale Ale.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
, 30 29.72 16 8.W.
. 36 ....; ...............

29.85 ' 18 W.
. S3 29.98 (1 W.‘
. 32 29.99 ...............

Pleases Mr. Beck.
Hon. Adam Beck,deceived the news 

the result of Toronto's vote upon 
; «hr Niagara power h’Maw -,t "Hed- 
ley," hls home In London. The minis* 

j it. or power was naturally pleased at 
lip nvccc'e.

"It is apparent.” Mr. Beck said to 
a reporter, "that vhe policy of „the 
government in dealing with the water
power privileges of it he province "has 
been endorsed In a very handsome 
manner. I believe .live people of To
ronto have acted w'selv. and t1'a‘ the 
future will fully demonstrate th'ls.”

"Was the majority larger than you 
had anticipated?"

t 35
35lftOH,D INFLUENCE

Orangeville papers please copy.
COUSINS—On Tuesday morning, Jan. 1st. 

1907, at the General Hospital. James 
Camphor Cousins, in h'.s 84th yenv.

Funeral on Tbmsday, Jan. 3, at 2 p.m., 
from Turner k Porter's undertaking es
tablishment, 751 West Queen-street.

DUR NAN—On Tuesday, Jan. 1st. 1967. 
Mary Ann Lewis, widow of the late 
Henry Durnan. aged 64 years.

Funeral Thursday afternoon, at 2.30, 
from her late residence. 37 McMurray- 
avenue, Toronto Junction.

solicited for
D. R. O. was doing.‘‘.'I* 11 p a lend fight which he was not 

'■rang enough to win. He was the 
...9t talkative of the aldermen gnd 

t)"e missed on that account.

.ROSS
Crown Hotel, 5 6 Bey St.-Commuta

tion meal tickets, twenty-one for 66. at St. James' Cathe-
York Tewnshl#

I. 7lb,*1907
Last 
w>th 1658 votes.

Edwards. Morgan «St Company, Char - 
terea Accountants, 28 Wellington st, 
katt« Jrhcne Main iloa. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

| When the final majority figures were 
M- ,, decided, the mayor declared himself

niQkln» Coatsworth spent the day In , well satisfied with his 5006 lead, whi h
riage 8 In ,h?U‘l of , the cil>; by car- : was quite what he had expected. He Begin with the New Year, and send'
to the wwL A,w4UOllimg. h* .drnc out j remarked that the 23.900 votes cast did us your blue .prlytlng. You can save
the north retl^.rn,IJS way of ; not mean that the vote had been t*> ! space, time atid money.
he lournevZi ; 111 }he afternoon ] light as had seemed likely, and w'a-s 1745. Lockhart Photo
»mirt. ^eTunUng S*!rtt0^lher W‘U p,e<iRed' lLlmlted'
• y to poll a *010 in ihpCbooth In tire I Chsrrfal In Defer. -- ------------------------------ -

four i tji'“ worsl,iP oast -votes in * Mr. f .Indu to, the defeatfd candidate," aSubum “ 5 KimWwt ° g'raa 
vori WarJ* !.n support Of the bylaw)., i has at no time laid aside hls demo- Accountams. & King West. M. 4788
street^ a* IncheHter-st «-pet. Shirley- j vrai lu simplicity. After closing his 
yj I ar«d Kew Beach schools, and at shop last evening, he walked doxvn- 

Thtl> ball. j town with his Lenam. and was found
hls nfflmay°r ireived the returns In quite Interested in the movin' •>l.c-
from° ti at the Cll-V hall, and tho. lures and returns flashed from one of 
hls el .• oul8e1, lt; was evident that the evening newspaper offices. He

election by a comfortable margin Jiot greatly surprised at his defeat, 
a „-J7u’-ea' be was by no means In and was unmietftkalbly gratified h- the 

V hi*‘rvrr 4,0 bA jo3U,ar at the expense of large vote that was polled for him. 
ooked. ■ . opponent, tho he had some upright- "I am not very well acquainted in
39 Sherid arvAve ^ - ■. „_.™arks to make about the press, some parts of th" city." lie sa Pi. "and

I ' «6 ^tin^ts^Æt^13" ^ the man>' g00d rPa,,y be-
pu teller, of 86 W-» | Pointed out that themade

9ayor Wo* Active.
linn. 1

Majestic.... 
Victorian... 
Mohawk.... 
Fvnnceaca.. 
Siberian.... 
XVlnlfredian 
Italia.............

At From
. New York 
. Liverpool 
... Antwerp 
.... Trieste 
... Glasgow 
. Liverpool 
. New York

Turn Over n New Leaf.PER ..Queenstown 
.New York . 

..New York 
.New York 
.Philadelphia 
. Boston 
..Naples ....:

.
SPECIALIST IN ^ |

,thma, Ep»ep»y. 
philis. Stricture, 

i potence, Verlco- 
le, Skin, Blood ««• 
ivatc Disease».
toe visit advisable, but it 
loasiblc, scad history 8oa 
nit stamp for reply- ..
5liice : Corasr AdslaU»
d Toroato Sts.
or., a to s and 7 to S P-™ -

ER, as Toronto-strssC

1‘hona Main 
Supply Co., "It was certainly gratifying, 

bylaw has received a most emphatic 
endorsatlon. This would be so in any 
event where so heavy a vote has 
been polled In favor of t:he proposition 
as laid down, but it Is partleu’iariy 
the fact in view of the strong efforts 
that were put forward to defeat the 
bylaw. Every effort "that could be 
made was made to discredit the esti
mates of the hydro-electric commis
sion. as well as those of the municipal 

mission.

The
36 Empress Hotel, longe and Gould 

Sle., R. Dleeette, Prop. 61.60 and S2.e0 
per uay.

YOUR INVENTORY needs attention 
rbie time of year—Looee Leaf It. Call 
Main 6874, Universal Systems, Limit
ed, for particulars. *5

Keeping Tab.
An original line of calendars 

amateur photographs Is being shown 
at 16 Temperance-street by Lockhart 
Photo Supply Company, who will be 
pleased to show them to Intending 
purchaser*. Prices right.

New Year’s Gif. s- Goctdee,431 Spadina for

Removal.
Walter H. . Blight, Insurance Agent, 

to ninth floor Traders' Bank .Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

Best Yet for Chrletmoe.
Hand modeled art figures, with 

unique electric effects. Each 
signed by the artist, 
from Vienna. Austria, 
street East.

piece 
Just arrived 

No. 535 Queen-

\v« a
, There was a report that 

opposition had been carried to the ex
tent of a persona! canvass of the city. 
Against these methods we had only 
tho presentation of the os«e a« best 
we might and the able assistance of

"'a a com
A Dollar’s worth of tiystem le bettsr 

than u forgotten business engage
ment; Ask for information tbou; our 
Handy Card Record System of keeping 
track of apnoin menti, matters pend
ing, etc. The Office Specialty Mfg. 
Co.. Limited, 97 Wellington St. West, I 

; Toronto. Male 4340.4341.

Something good, T-h Vol i Clga*. I

Picture Framing Gedde/,481 f padlna 

Metal Co Zince,a11 klnda- The Canada

Bub Hotel, cor. Yong 
Remodeled under net 
W. J Davidson, Prop.It was 311

Continued on Page 10. Ths Y W. Matthew# Co., Phone M
3ATL Private Ambulance Service.Continued on Page 10. Harper, Customs^ Broker 6 Melinda
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THE TWO NEW CONTROLLERS.
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